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Plant Wizard's
Associate Is to

Give Talk Here
:r

HENRY A. ADRIAN.

PHACTICAMjY everyone knows
tho work of l.utlmr

IBurhnnk, Urn plant wizard. Ilu lias
-- amazed the world with lil.s cxpcrl-laent- s

and discoveries. All attempts
'tu iudiicu lliirbanli to take tliu luctiiro
platform lmvo failed, to tliu next best
UiltiR is to prosout Henry A. Adrian.
ihJs Intlmatn friend and fellow-studen- t.

Production In a Keynote or tho
period. For thin reason

Itho Chautauqua Iecturo by Mr. Adrian
'will ho ouo of tho moHt vuluablo a

of tho entlro week. In company
with llurliajik ho has succeeded In
Iwondcrfully increasing tho product-ilvlt- y

of tho mill, in conquering plant
mnnmioH, In training old plants to now
jhuhits. and lu Inventing new pluntH.
Tho accomplishment of this task
iirmkos a story more wonderful than
itho Arabian Nights, more thrilling
than tlio Hen Hur chariot race, and
nioro informing than many a text
.book.

I
10 If!E II

Frcdericktown People Hurt
While Returning From

Centenary

FltKOKIUOKTOWN, July 14 Mr.
nnd Alrn. Mllo Sldler nnd family ot
thin place woro caught In u lienvy
wind ami rnlu storm, Saturday night,
when return Ig from tho contonny, Co-

lumbus. .Mr. Sldlor tumble to sco tho
road, ran In tho dlteh, causing tho ma-

chine to upset. Mr. Sldlor's nrin was
badly cut while MrH. Sldlor mistnlnod
a fractured rib. Tho automobile was
badly damnged, but thoy woro nblo
to continue thulr journey homo In tho
l'unchlno.

BIRTHS

A daughter wns born this morning
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Arloy Smith of Dan-vlll-

Later' News, More Reliable News
Dally In The dnnner.

$7;50 Silk Poplin
Skirts for
.$4.

Late arrivals In clever, new ovllk

poplin skirts, having one sport
pock(v. finished with tnsso'l and
bucket.

(lathered at waist Hue and has n
IMi Inuh bolt ending in a small
sash at left rtlde.

Pour colors, navy, black, taupe
nnd light orey.

Was made to sell for $7.50 but
the July Clearance sale price Is

only

$4.98
Walker-McCracki- n

Company

WIT .VEfiNOK LOST TO

THE AKH TEAM

Art. Bonds Pitches Great
Game Sunday Against His

Former Team Mates

Art Bonds, hurling for Akron
defeated his former team-

mates at tho local ball park yester-
day by a scoro(of 8 to 4. Tho game
was interestiiiB from start to finish
being filled with spectacular fielding
and bitting.

It wns the second gamo tho local
club has lost this season nnd while
they gavo tho visitors a hard battle,
the Akron cloutcrs proved too much
for the Mt. oVrnon team.

llonds hurled 'excollont ball allow-

ing only seven hits, which wero kopt
well scuttered. Norrlck nnd Johns,
hurled for the local club, and while
they, pitched good ball the visitors
managed to bunch tholr hits when
they were needed.

I.efty Deck, formerly of tho Mt. Ver-

non club, played at short for tho vis-

itors and gave a good account of him-

self.
Pitcher Carpenter, who will prob-

ably twirl for tho locals In the future
games), was unable to got here yostcr-da- y

in tltno for tho gamo.
It Is very likely thnt Mnnagor Darro

r

is

new

al

left
think Hklrt '7

Klb top, good hose In all
sizes; In tho Q
July JL'tf C

heel, too and top, black only.
Klrot hose worth at leant
75c; July Halo prico

of extra fine quality. Horn or ribbed lop.
back, hool

too. Illuck, wlilto
(lordon brand and value at. ,

You'll bo 'with tho all Bilk
Iioho In tho full Btylo that wo lmvo
Just now. wondoru tho prices
nro very

c
nro double tho

brand in black or white. All hIzoh. In
tho July Bale.

will, bring tho Akron team here lor an-

other game.

MALEKULANS NOT ALL BAD

Pugnacious South Pacific Islanders
Scrupulously Honest, Though

of Human Life.

Tho sending of a sfnnll nnvnl forctf
to Mulekuln In the New

for the of planters
ngnlnst tho nntlves brings

about n

with tho fame of
being the most bellicose
of nny. Island In the South Pacific.
Mnlekuln island has long been under
the joint control of France nnd

nnd nt intervals
of force 1ms been necessary to 'make
the Islnndera respect tho locnl repre-
sentatives of n advanced

Desplto their for
pugnacity, there is much, de-

clares a recent to be said for
tho For one thing, they
nro remarkably honest; the traveler

goes among them knows thnt
he fare ns regards per-

sonal safety, no is In no what-

ever of losing his
And If lie Is careful not to Irritate his
hosts, ho Is likely to nwny with

memory of tho natlvo vil-

lage community, Its ot
community affairs In u kind of vlllngo
fonnn, its dances, and its
playground under thoabanynn tree.
Ho learns niso many of the

have n social, club for men nnd
tho w'ho Is also n crack

with bow nnd arrow, takes
great In to It.

The Walker-McCracki- n Go.

WHITE SKIRTS AT
ECONOMY

PRICES

- IWJ

01! course you stylos lhat are
new. surely a lot of style in
these serviceable, new skirts.

Tailored in a fine way, witli sport
pockets gathered backs, loose hells,
tuck effects, button i rimming.

are the best
we get and are by a

famous maker.
$2.75, $4.00, $5.00 up to $7.50

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS
.liiHt n Hinall lot ot those and they are groat
valuea. Just of getting a r"
nt this jirleo

Save on Hose
Ladies' Hose

(uallty cotton
very spoolnlly priced

mile

Fibre Silk Hose
UuvIiik HkIo

quality ?

Silk Hose

Seamed volnforeod and
and cordovan, T

a lino DC

Pure Silk Gloves
dollKhted puro

fashioned
Thoy'ro and

HVy Silk Gloves-,0- 8

that tipped; Ivanhoo

Careless

Island, Heb-

rides, protection
some Inci-

dental pccullnr
people undesirable

inhabitants

Eng-

land, some dlsplny

more civil-

ization.
however,,

writer,
Malckulnns.

who
however may

danger
personal property.

come
n pleasant

discussions

children's

thnt vil-

lages
that 'under,
mnrksmni.

belonging

want
There

wash

These round white
skirls could made

iOC

OtC
Lisle

reanonnblo.

Information

reputation

satisfaction

JUST MISSED SEEING FATHER

Little Incident Reported From France
Shows That Political Trickery la

Not Unknown There.

When It comes to tho matter of po-

litical trickery, modern nations ono
nnd nil seem to be pretty well tnrred
with tho same brush. Tho following
Incident retold with n flavor of Gallic
Irony by tho Crl de Paris Is said to
lmvo taken place at Toulouse.

On election dayn young mnn came
to a booth to vote.

"But, monsieur," snld ono of tho
overseers, "you lmvo nlrently voted."

"I? Alios done I I am certnln that
I have not."

A search being made of tho records,
It Is discovered that there has been nn
error In the recording of tho Christian
name. It is not Mnrlus Tartnrlu thnt
has voted but Oonznguc Tnrturin.

"Gonzaguol" cried the young mnn;
"you 'ore quite sure that ho hns vot-

ed?"
"Vcs, Indeed I Look, here Is the reg-

ister."
"Ah,-'ho- I regret not having been

here," snld the young mnn. "I would
have embraced him with much pleas-
ure. Ho Is my father."

"Your father?"
' "Yes, nnd I have not scon him since
ho died, four years ago." The Living
Age, -

Unwlce Buslneso Men.
Thcro be those who nro ready to

rush Into great ventures on suspicion,
as It were, not having made n careful
nnd exhaustive survey of tho situation,
nor having winntpd ""i cost.

HOME

sent Immediately Camp Mills,
whoro discharged.
stated mossago that
feeling lino.

should mean more liberal this year han ever before. All of are sure much
Why? all to make

prices
The for to come.
The of our are now but we is our. the

month of July amount and goods broken at that actual
'- --rr

Many of these are in hence you will the of

It will pay you aid

One of dresses prices that surely will tempt
yon. that, you will whether its plain fancy.

Dresses ,u
Dresses of
Dresses Linen

Satin, lafTeta and in plain and
styles and AH are

at: , . .' . .
.' and Off

Reduced for

No size we can lit you. dresses
are dandy values and the styles are ihe very newest.

see and low
Dresses
Dresses of Off

on Special Offerings!
36 in.

In llRht and dark offoctfl; fair i;rado cloth
worth today iltic and :.9c;
July nalo prico

In tho bent quality cotton, full bleaohod,
width worth $1.10 today. A njlimited nt

Pillow Slips
HCx-i- InclioH, with wldo horn; Rood quality

muHlIn; worth 4GC; oy
July huIo prico

72x90 InchoH wldo with 'hem, nnd full
and with flnt soniuH; would bo

cheap at $1.25; 0.- 4iJJuly Sale price P 1 JHU

Muslin
Of a quality; 3C Inchon wide worth at
leant 27c today; a limited qunnti- - OO
ty at ZZ C

lust

r'

ssa&zt- - rr ; .' iArrp mrHfMltoifiTimr'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. receiv-
ed word Monday of tho snfo
arrival from overseas of their son,

ltobort
nockloy nrlved at and was

to N. Y.,
ho will bo Ho
in tho ho was

. .

a
as

" :

lot at
or

if

A

Muslin
110 In. wide; worth' at leant 2IJ:

today; July jiula prico

BECKLEY. IS

Deckley
morning

Sergeant Hockley. Sorgeant

Host apron worth 30c
today. Vory good at O?-- .
buIu prico J

Towels
Just a fow dozen huck towels nt this prico.

All plain wlilto or roil border; fIfl
whllo thoy t.

Knst twilled crash of cotton;
for drying cloths, 18c value f jl

July snlo price

Ar

Jt TTU

Cotton nnd mixture-- soft, absorb'
out and 17'j inches wldo OO-- ,
25c isrado, July snlo price

TfcOISON
Wash with 'weak solu-
tionr of bluo stone or
llmo water, dry
follow with light appli-

cation of

VICE'S
"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30?. 60rI.2

Bargains Used
Ford Touring $350.00
Ford Truck $325.00

Studebaker Touring. .$250.00

Buick Touring
Overland Touring
Chalmers Touring
Dort $500.00
Maxwell

208W High b. E. Salisbury

Infants and
Years

bears

Walker-McCracki- n Co.

Phone 1010

Great Values During Our July Clearance Sale
These values buying t lines merchandise to be

higher. Because foreign demand, shortened and increased manufacturing costs have combined
advance.

best informed economic experts predictstill higher price long time
majority lines priced below today's market, nevertheless, will, custom, offer during

large staple seasonable along with assortments prices' me below
value.

offerings limited quantity reailize advantage early buying.

Notice These Extremely Low Prices!
Suits, :Dresses, Skirts, Coats and Dolmans to take vantage of

these prices.
COOL SUMMER DRESSES

these
Styles, like,

of Voile
Gingham

of Price
SILK DRESSES They're great values'

georgette combinations.
.variety of sizes. greatly

One-Fourt- h One-Thir- d

WHITE DRESSES
Clearance

matter what These

Gome them their pric.
of Voile One-Fourt- h

Organdie

Now these
Percales

fJOy.&jC
Bleached Sheeting

quantity 0&C

tJtC
Hem. Sheets

bleached,

Brown
Bond

Hoboken

Bleached

ne-na- ir

21c

Apron Gingham
Htandard. i;lnfibam

patterns

Huck

Cotton Crash
boIvuko,

Brown Crash
linen

durablo;

OAK
thor-

oughly,

VAP0R1
Mw

In

$700.00
$700.00

Touring
Touring $300.00

production

much

nnderpriced

Save

$600.00

The

ALL SUITS REDUCED
Surely you can use one of these line suits. They are won-

derful values just now. Alade of splendid, all wool materials
in styles you will approve. They were formerly priced at
$17.50 to $50,00; fcl ft $?9 Cft

Sizes evcrvone D 1 V DtjDU

COATS, CAPES, DOLMANS
this fall sure to much and at the ex-

tremely low prices now on those .garments, ought to leave
a hurry. Materials and that will please you. They

now priced at. .One-Fourt- h, One-Thir- d and One-Hal- f Off

BUY LINEN DAMASK NOW!

During the July Sale

As you probably know all
Linen Damasks are very scarce
and practically off tro market.
We were especially fortunate
in having large orders placed
before they became so scarce
and high in price, and for that

IA
Children

Us Over

Denature

for

Coats higher,
they

colors

Reason can sell you All Linen Damask for almost little money
wo would have, to get for cotton damask today you'll find

plenty of good patterns here at

$2.50,$3;00, $3.50, $3:95

Cotton Damask at 59c to" $1.50per yard

TOWELS OF LDSEN
Every woman appreciates towels that

aro of puro llnon nnd wonder thoy
nro beauties and real linen lastB bo long.

what wo have and got our prices.

The Walker-McCracki- n Co.

CASTOR
For

In For 30
Always

the
of

a of

t

are be

arc

no

.mmi- -

in

Soo

rro

as
as

NAPKINS OF LINEN
That is puro linen aro very scarce

also but we have somo to match your
cloths and others also. Very protty pat-

terns at prices that will interest you.

fj

Pure Silk Gloves-5- 9c i
In black only and'ln sizes C, GVj', Itog- -

ular $1.50 'valuo, but tho assortment is
broken.

.....M.t.t........!.........ll
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